[Variation characteristics of macrobenthos productivity in Daya Bay of South China Sea].
Based on the 7 cruises survey data collected from 63 research stations in the Daya Bay of South China Sea in January and July 1988 and in March, May, September and December 2004, the variation characteristics of the abundance, biomass, productivity, and P/B value of macrobenthos in the two years were analyzed by using Brey's empirical formula. The results showed that in 2004, the mean productivity and P/B value of macrobenthos in study area were 10.22 g AFDM x m(-2) x a(-1) and 0.85 x a(-1), respectively, being at the medium-high level among the sea areas in China and higher than those in 1988 (7.25 g AFDM x m(-2) x a(-1) and 0.76 x a(-1), respectively), which corroborated the conclusion that the high output system of Daya Bay relied on the fast turnover to maintain its high productivity. The variation characteristics of the productivity and P/B value varied among the four main groups of macrobenthos, and the horizontal distribution of macrobenthos productivity also had a greater variation. The regional differences of the productivity and P/B value were closed related to human activities, and the areas in which the productivity varied significantly were intensively affected by human activities.